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Field Worker, John F. Daugherty,
July 17, 1937/.

Interview with 0. D. White,
' . tfynnewood, Okla.

Route 3.
Born . Ootober 21, 1867,

iviobile, Alabama.
Parents • James E. flhite, Oklahoma.

lifiattle Free White.

fciy father was lames E. finite, born July 7, 1836, in

Lawrenoe County, Alabama.

Mother was Mat^Le Free V/hite, born July i l , 1838,

(place unknown).

Father was a farmer. There were eight children in <•

our family. I was born Octbber 21, 1867, in .~obile, '

Alabama. X cams to the Territory in 1884 from San Antonio,

Texas. I set t led at old Kemp, near the present s i t e of

Durant in the Ihoctaw Nation, isl'th my parents. »<e came

in two wagons. I t took about eight weeks to make the t r i p .

'<7e moved in a pole house, daubed with hay and clay.

I t had a cat chimney which--was our s tove . . Mother cooked

in a s k i l l e t and l i d . Mother knit socks for the firm of

Fry Bfothors at Durant. <rhe stage l ine from uenison to /

Oaddo oame past our house. I t was fun "to watch the stage

go by.- The horses,were always in a gallop and the stage
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rooked and lunged from side to side as they sped on. .

..e had old clapboard doors hung in wooden socket hinges. r

>,e had to keep these greased to keep the door from

creaking loudly as i t was opened or shut, rhe windows

were just shutters. When we saw someone approaching <•

whom we suspected as being a person whom v*e didn't dare

to meet. w,e went intrt) the house and olosed the shutters
4

a'nd doors, and didn't appear unt i l that person had

departed, tfe drank water ou^ of a creek, we drove down

there, scraped the green scum away, dipped up a barrel of

water and drove our horses into the hole to s t i r i t up. ' '

xhen we got a l l the' fish we wanted. ihe next day when

we went after our water--the scu^i wcmld be cleared away

and .the water was clear. In a few days i t would be

covered again aM we would have to s t i r i t again.

People were honest in those days, ite"never had to

lock our houses, and everybody carried what money they

had as there were no banks.

I went to school near Durant in an old log house

where goats slept at night. The fleas were so numerous
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we could hardly stay in there, I t was diff icul t to

concentrate on our lessons with the fleas biting us.

e had to keep our feet upon the benches, if we put ~v

them on the floor we were covered with fleas in a short

t ine.

I rode after ca t t le for the ^a i l s for several years.

• e were driving a bundb/of six hundred head into Texas once

and we had a t e r r ib le tims getting them to cross heel raver

at Ferguson'3 Ferry. We were there two days. »e had to

rope them one at a time and swim across with tnem.^A-"'

kootlegger came by our canp and some of the boys got so
i *

drunk" we had to wait /for them to get sober before we could
/

move on. I always carried a compass bo direct me. on one

tr ip I-forgot my compass and got. los t in Blue Creek scctora.
/

"When I s tarted the/wind was blowing from the south and i t \
/

changed-to the north. The sky was covered with clouds and

I didn't know "the-' wind had changed. ..'hen I found out
/ '*
; *

whore I was, I had gone to Brown's water mill north of

Tishomingo just /exactly opposite from where I had s tar ted .

We gtnnea our ootton a t Kemp. They had a gin- with

a wooden press drawn by a mule. After the I and G. M.

railroad was Ibuilt through Kemp they used Hog Engines fed
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with wood. I t was a very am 11 engine with a tender f i l led

with TOOd. The wood was ricked along the right-of-way

and the water was kept in barre ls near the tru<*k. I t was

hauled from creaks by teams and put in the ba r re l s .

Bally Jones had a large hay pasture in which he kept

a bunch of hogs. He also had a cellar In whi -h he kept

his vdne. One night a bunch of boys wanted some of' this- .- •

vane, but Bally > wouldn't s e l l i t . -They decided to s tea l

i t . Some of them went in and talked to Bally while the

others got the wine *6ut of his cel lar . The'next morning

his hogs were reeling and lying stretched out as i r dead.

He hurried to a neighbor's to have him come and see what

was the-matter' with his hogs. Upon investigation they

found that the boys had more wine than they wanted and they

poured i t into the hog troughs and the hogs got drunk.

I shal l never forget a camp meeting' which I attended.

The preacher was getting toward the close of his4 sermon

and everybody was l istening intent ly when Frank Ooloer.t,

vtio was standing outside near an old stump, hagan to

Jump around and .yel l . The minister stopped his sermon

and everybody centered t he i r gaze upon Frank. He was
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shouting and jumping;" All supposed he had gotten religion

and was very happy about i t . After a time h~ rather ceased*

his yelling and jumping and the preacher said "Dia you ^et

through a l l r ight Brother Colbert?" He replied -*I gogi

through the thickest of them, but thei'te giving me hel l

yet." He had gotten into a nest o;' yellow jackets, mis

broke uj) the meeting for "that day ana everybody lef t the

arbor laughing about Brother Colbert 's re l igion.

I knew one man in those days who traded his wife to

his brother for f i f ty head of horses.

I worked a t the Bloomfield Acaaemy for two years

when i t was located near Old Kemp. I freighted their supplies

from Venison, broke horses for the g i r l s to r i de , took care

of the oattle and hogs belon.jing to the academy, and washed

dishes part of the time. Douglas H. Johnson was the super-

intendent a t tha t time. He and the principal went to

Denison every Saturday. One Saturday after they had gone

the girls stacked, the benches in the auditorium and had-

a big danoe. When the teachers returned they smarted to

whip the leaders, but thsse g i r l s ran off. I t was ^cold and

snow was on the ground, I f e l t sorry for them, so I hit;ch,e<

up a team aid took them home.
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• I wanted to be a squatter In 1892 when the Cheyenne

oountry was to be opened. I s tar ted aid when I ^ot to

Cloud Chief a puff ofwind blew my wagon over,. There was

not a cloud in s ight , but this wind had force enough to

upset the wagon and break ths bows. My food was f i l led
«

'..Ufa fine sand. I was thoroughly disgusted at th is and

turned back t o the Choc taw Nation.

tfhen butchering tins -cans in the f a l l eight or ten

families would go in to the oreek or r iver bottoms, set up

a oamp, round up wild hogs with the i r dogs, and butcher a l l

the hogs everybody wanted for. the winter.

The Indians ttiought that feeding corn to horses made'

them pace. When they saw a pacing hofse he was called a
"Tomfuller" horse. The old Indian graves were covered

with l i t t l e log houses, covered with clapboards. Many a

night I have'seen l igh t s in an Indian graveyard near my

place near Wapanucka, I judged i t to be people exoavating

these graves for valuable a r t i c l e s which were buri'ed

with' the Indian.

When I was th i r ty - s ix years old I married Hoaie

Kinney a t .Yapanucka. | That was in 1904. We have eight

children. I have lived in Murray County continuously since

1916. . • :


